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M.Sc. Cart-ID Semester-IV (CBCS) Examination

CIIEMISTRY (NEW)

(Physical Chemistry IV)

I'aper-XVI

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Not€ :- (1) ALL qucstions arc compulsory.

(2) Electronic calculaton and log tablcs arc alloued-

L (a) Give the experimental evidence of Botlr's thcory regarding nuclear reaction in detaii. 6

(b) $hat is Bathe notation ? Explain any tluce nuclear reaction in terms of it. 5

(c) Discuss thcrmonuclear reactions in briel 5

OR

(p) \lhat is reaction cross section ? ExplaiD compound nucleus thcory. 6

(q) Explain photonuclear reaction with suitable examples. 5

(r) \l'rite notes on :

(i) Fusion reactors

(ii) Trans uranies 5

2. (a) \lhy nuclear fission is called as chaih reaction. ? Explain with cxample. 6

(b) How the Aagments formed in nuclear fission are distributed with thcir mass and chargc?

Explain. 5

(c) Explain thcory of nuclear fission. 5

oR

(p) \ltat is fission energy ? Explain hssion cross scction. 6

(q) Wlat are the different t ?es of fission ? Discuss neutron fission. 5

(r) Give a brief account on prcccss of nuclear fission. 5

3. (a) \lhat are nuclcai rcacton ? Discuss dillerent tlpes of nuclear reactors. 6

(b) Give an accouot of reprocessing of spent luel. 5

(c) Explain Brcedcr nuclcar reactor 5

OR

\\hat is fission energy ? Explain thc importance of critical sizc in thcrmal r*rctors

Discuss Nature's nuclear reactors.

\f'.ite a note on nuclear $'aste management.

Explain interactjon of radiation *ith matlet

Discuss different units for measuring radiation absorption.
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(c) \lritc notej on :

(i) Radiationdosimetn'

(ii) Radicl],sis 5
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OR

\lhat is mdiaLion chemistl ? Discuss rnlcmction of neutron with rrattcr

Givc an ar;count of ceric sulphaLc dosimctcr

Discuss radiarion induccd colou" cenlers in cR stal.

Explain Szillard Chalmcr's reaction for the preparation of radioisotr)pe.

Explain pinciple and applications of radioisotopes as tracer

\lhat is nuclczu reac(ion ? Discuss the Lrscs of nuclcar reaction.

OR

Discrlss the adiochcmjcril principles in the use of uacers.

frplein c,'u and mill sysrem ir radioartiritl.

IIow rddioisotop€s is used a-s grurce of clcctriciq" I Explain.
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